Prototrophic ' revertants ' of methionine-requiring methionyl-tRNA synthetase mutants (metC) of Salmonella typhimurium were examined following an observation that some of them excreted methionine. A number were found to be phenotypically indistinguishable from a class (metK) of methionine regulatory mutants. The mutations causing reversion, like metK mutations, were located between a serine (serA) and a methionine (metC) structural gene on the linkage map, and it was concluded that the ' suppressors' were metK mutations. The ability of independently isolated metK mutations to cause suppression of metG mutants was tested and was apparently related to their ability to cause methionine overproduction. A second kind of methionine regulatory mutation (metJ) also caused suppression, while a metA (homoserine-0-transsuccinylase) mutation leading to feedback insensitivity failed to do so. Spontaneous metC revertants due to secondary metJ mutations were rare, and none due to secondary metA mutations was detected.
Prototrophic ' revertants ' of methionine-requiring methionyl-tRNA synthetase mutants (metC) of Salmonella typhimurium were examined following an observation that some of them excreted methionine. A number were found to be phenotypically indistinguishable from a class (metK) of methionine regulatory mutants. The mutations causing reversion, like metK mutations, were located between a serine (serA) and a methionine (metC) structural gene on the linkage map, and it was concluded that the ' suppressors' were metK mutations. The ability of independently isolated metK mutations to cause suppression of metG mutants was tested and was apparently related to their ability to cause methionine overproduction. A second kind of methionine regulatory mutation (metJ) also caused suppression, while a metA (homoserine-0-transsuccinylase) mutation leading to feedback insensitivity failed to do so. Spontaneous metC revertants due to secondary metJ mutations were rare, and none due to secondary metA mutations was detected.
I N T R O D U C T I O N
Gross & Rowbury (1969) have recently shown that methionine-requiring metG mutants of Salmonella typhimurium (Smith & Childs, 1966 ) have a methionyl-tRNA synthetase with reduced affinity for methionine. Lawrence (1967) observed that some of the frequent prototrophic 'revertant' colonies that grew when a metG culture was spread on unsupplemented minimal agar medium were surrounded by haloes of background growth. The present report describes an investigation of the nature of these 'revertants' in the context of wider studies of the regulation of methionine biosynthesis in S. typhimurium. The properties of the three known groups of methionine regulatory mutants, metA, metJ and metK, in this organism were first described by Lawrence, Smith & Rowbury (1968) , and are summarized in two accompanying papers (Chater, 1970; Chater & Rowbury, 1970) .
We have found that the metG 'revertants' tested had secondary metK or, more rarely, metJ mutations that suppressed the metG phenotype, and we have investigated the specificity of the suppression effect. In the course of the work, new metK linkage data were obtained.
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METHODS
Media. The media and most supplements have been described in an accompanying paper (Chater, 1970) . Additional supplements to minimal media were: L-cysteine and L-histidine (20 ,ug./ml.) : DL-norleucine (1000 ,ug./ml.); Na,S . 9H20 (750 pg./ml.); Na2S0, (400 pg.fm1.). Abbreviations used are: NA, nutrient agar; NB, nutrient broth, MA, minimal agar; MM, liquid minimal medium. (Sanderson, 1967) . The location of argE is only known approximately.
Organisms. The nomenclature is that of Sanderson (1967) . All strains were derived from Salmonella typhimurium strain LT2, of which a linkage map appears in Fig. I . Those strains previously described were: metAgq, B23, G3rg and Gqrg (Smith & Childs, I 966); HfrAhisD23metA708 (feedback-resistant), metK7ar and K73r (Lawrence et al. I 968); and serArrmet K747, HfrK3metK747his, and HfrKyerAr3his (Chater, 1970) . The wild-type strain L T~ and mutants argB69, argE8, serArr and serA13 were provided by J. D. Childs and K. E. Sanderson. HfrAhisD~3rnetJ744 was obtained as an ethionine-resistant histidine-requiring recombinant after transduction with phage grown on mutant metJ744 (Ayling & Chater, 1968) . New HfrK3rnetKhis strains were obtained by transduction of HfrK3serA 13his with phage propagated on the relevant metK strain. HfrB3hisDz3cysCzoo was obtained from HfrB3hisDz3 (provided by D. A. Smith) in two steps. First, the parent strain was treated with N-methyl "-nitro N-nitrosoguanidine, and a derivative isolated which responded to cysteine or sulphide, but not to sulphite, +histidine. This strain was possibly defective in the cysl or J genes, both of which are cotransducible with cysC, and it Suppression by regulatory mutations 123 was transduced with phage grown on strain cysC200 (provided by M. A. Qureshi) on MA + histidine + sulphite. Of the recombinants, 17 % were histidine + sulphiterequiring, and one of these was purified as HfrB3hisD23cysC200. HfrB3hisD23ser-A11rnetK747 was obtained as one of the 3 % of serine+histidine requiring colonies among the recombinants that grew when HfrB3hisD23 was transduced with phage grown on strain serA11metK747, on MA + histidine + serine + ethionine. Strain metC378serA11 was obtained as a methionine + serine requiring recombinant from the cross metC378cysCD~rg (Smith & Childs, 1966) x HfrB3hisD23serA11metK747. Since ethionine resistance could not be tested in a methionine auxotroph, to confirm that the new double mutant did not possess metK747 it was crossed with HfrK3his and HfrK3metK747his on MA, and the prototrophic recombinants were scored for ethionine resistance. With the former donor, none of 359 recombinants was resistant, while with the latter donor 5 % of the recombinants were sensitive. The latter result in particular confirmed the presence of metK+ in the recipient.
Techniques. All incubation was at 37" unless stated otherwise. The maintenance of stock cultures, and the propagation, assay and maintenance of transducing phage P 22, were as described by Smith (196 I) . N-Methyl "-nitro N-nitrosoguanidine mutagenesis, and conjugation and transduction experiments, were performed as described by Ayling & Chater (1968) . Detection of methionine excretion and analogue resistance by streak testing, and growth experiments in liquid media, were essentially as described by Lawrence et al. (1968) . Enzyme assays followed the procedures of Rowbury & Woods (1966) and Gross & Rowbury (1969) .
RESULTS
The isolation andphenotypes of revertants of metG mutants. In the initial experiments, about 2 x 108 bacteria from saturated NB cultures of mutants metG31g and G41g were spread on MA. After 48 h. incubation, between 10 and 100 revertant colonies grew on each plate. A number of these colonies were picked off and taken through two single colony isolations on NA. The resulting strains were then tested for their ability to cross-feed a methionine auxotroph; their growth rates in MM in the presence and absence of the methionine analogues a-methylmethionine, ethioiiine and norleucine were measured; and the activity and repressibility of two of their methionine biosynthetic enzymes, cystathionine synthetase (rnetB) and cystathionase (metC), were assayed. It was also desirable to test whether the phenotypes of the revertants indicated by these tests were retained in the absence of the metG mutations, and genetic manipulation (described in the next section of the Results) permitted the isolation of strains retaining the analogue resistance characteristic of the original revertants, despite possession of the metGf allele.
The results of such tests with a representative revertant of metG3rg and one of G41g (retrospectively designated metG319metK755 and metGpgrnetK7~6) and their rnetGf derivatives are given in Table I . For comparison, representative methionineexcreting and nonexcreting metK strains (K72r and K731, respectively) and the wildtype were also tested. The phenotypes conferred by possession of mutations that suppressed metG mutants were the same in metG+ strains as in the original revertants; the revertants, like known metK mutants, were resistant to all three analogues, and fell into methionine-excreting and nonexcreting categories ; and the enzyme levels of 124 K. F. CHATER AND OTHERS the nonexcreting revertant (metGq19metK756) were normally regulated, like those of wild-type and metK731 strains, while those of the excreting revertant (metG319 metK755) were as high as those of strain metK721 in the absence of methionine, but were repressed during growth in the presence of methionine. Analogue resistance and methionine excretion tests carried out with 14 other revertants of metG319 and 6 of Gq19 were in agreement with these results, all the G319 revertants excreting, while the G419 revertants failed to do so. Later tests have shown that some excreting Gqr9 revertants also occur. 
The location of the suppressor mutations on the Salmonella typhimuriurn linkage map
The accompaniment of suppression of the metG phenotype in the revertants by the metK phenotype suggested that the suppressors might be metK mutations. These are I to 3 % cotransduced with the serA gene (Lawrence et al. 1968) . To test the linkage of the suppressors with serA, phage propagated on the revertant strains metG319rnetK755 and GqrgK756 was used to transduce strain serAII to prototrophy, and I 350 and 78 I recombinants, respectively, were tested by replication for ethionine resistance. In both cases cotransduction of resistance with serA+ occurred, the frequency being 1-7 % with metK755 and 3-2 % with K756. The strains metK755 (metG+) and metK756(metG+) in Table I were originally obtained as resistant recombinants in these crosses.
Thus the phenotypic and genetic similarities between the suppressor mutations and metK mutations were such as to leave little doubt of the identity of the two types of mutation. Nonetheless, the possibility still existed that the suppressors might be situated on one side of serA, and metK on the other: indeed, it was possible that the two types of metK mutation, differing with respect to methionine excretion, originally described by Lawrence et al. (1968) might be separated by serA. Experiments were therefore designed which simultaneously eliminated these possibilities and revealed Suppression by regulatory mutations 125 the orientation of the serA-metK region with respect to the whole linkage map (Fig. I) . The experiments utilized a new donor strain, HfrK3, isolated in mutant serA13 by K. E. Sanderson (personal communication) . He found that the site o f insertion of the HfrK3 sex factor was close to serA, argB being transferred very late in HfrK3-mediated conjugation. It was first necessary to locate the sex factor more accurately. For this purpose, the strain HfrKpetK747his was crossed with mutants argB69, argE8 and serA 13 on MA, and the prototrophic recombinants tested for ethionine resistance by replication. The frequency of recombinants was about loo-fold greater with serA13 and argE8 recipients than with argB69, indicating that serA and argE were transferred early, and argB late, by HfrK3. As 57 "/o of the recombinants obtained with serA13 were ethionine-resistant, metK was also an early marker. The ease with which metK derivatives could be obtained from HfrKyerA13his made it useful for comparative studies of different presumptive metK alleles. In all, five such derivatives were used, carrying metK721, K731, K747, K755 and K756. These mutations differed in their modes of origin and methionine excretion phenotypes, as listed in Table 2 . Each strain was crossed with the two recipients serAII and serA11metC378, with selection for prototrophic recombinants, which were tested for ethionine sensitivity by replication. Figure 2 shows that if a metK mutation were situated between serA and the leading point in chromosome transfer, the ratio of sensitive to resistant recombinants should have been independent of selection for the donor's metC+ allele, i.e. the same proportion of sensitive colonies should have occurred with both recipients. However, if the metK mutation were situated between serA and metC, the proportion of sensitive recombinants should have been smaller when simultaneous selection was made for the donor's serA+ and metC+ alleles than when the former was selected separately. The results of those crosses are given in Table 2 . Plainly, the proportion of sensitive recombinants was greatly decreased when serArrmetC378 was the recipient. We concluded that all the metK mutations tested were situated between serA and metC on the linkage map. (It should be pointed out that a certain amount of difficulty was experienced in distinguishing between resistant and sensitive recombinants in conjugational crosses involving metK755, which may account for the relatively lower number of resistant recombinants detected in those crosses). 
1-Mutations not resulting in methionine overproduction.
Mutations resulting in weak methionine overproduction.
Mutations obtained as suppressors of metC mutants.
Further support for this gene sequence was obtained when strain serA11metC378 was crossed with four of the metK donor strains, but with selection for metC+ only, serine being present in the selective medium. The recombinants were tested by replication for ethionine resistance and ability to grow without serine. About 10 % of the recombinants from each cross were serine-requiring, and among these the numbers that were ethionine-resistant, together with the relevant donor marker and the number of colonies scored, were: metK7z1, 3/22; K731, 1/9; K747, 3/10; and K755, 9/40. If the clockwise sequence -metK-serA-rnetC-were correct, resistant, serine-requiring recombinants should have constituted a rare four-crossover class, whereas on the alternative sequence -serA-metK-met C-the ratio of the distance between serA and metK to that between serA and metC (Fig. 2) should have been reflected in the frequency of resistance among serine-requiring colonies. The former interval (serA to metK) is probably about I min., as these markers are about I "/o cotransduced, and the latter interval was shown by Sanderson & Demerec (1965) to be 5 to 8 min. (see also Fig. I) . In each case the frequencies obtained were compatible with the ratio of these intervals, favouring the sequence -serA-metK-metC-.
For independent confirmation of the map location of metK, we determined the proportion of ethionine-resistant colonies among prototrophic recombinants from the crosses C~S C Z O O x HfrR3hisDz3serAiimetK7~7 and serAlrmetK747 x HfrB3his-D23cysC200. If the correct clockwise sequence were -cysC-metK-serA-, the same proportion of recombinants should have been resistant in both crosses, as this
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proportion would have been determined by the radio of the intervals between metK and serA, and cysC and serA. In contrast, if the correct clockwise sequence were -cysC-serA-metK-, the reciprocal crosses should have given widely different frequencies of resistant recombinants since, when cysC200 was present in the recipient, resistant recombinants would have required four crossovers for formation. We found that when cysC200 was the recipient 5 % of 891 recombinants scored were resistant.
When metK747serA11 was the recipient, however, 1 6 % of 407 recombinants were resistant. The relative rarity of resistant recombinants in the former cross favoured the clockwise sequence -cysC-serA-metK-, which was compatible with the clockwise sequence -serA-metK-metC-previously determined.
As metK and serA are only weakly cotransduced, it is possible that they might also be carried by overlapping neighbouring transduction fragments. In this context, none of more than 500 recombinants scored in each of the crosses serAII x lysA8, lysA8 x serArr, argE8 x metK721, or mete50 x metK721, gave any evidence of cotransduction of the donor phenotype, though it is not at all certain that the transduction fragments involved were contiguous.
An examination of the allele speciJicity of the metG-metK relutionship
As the suppressors of metG319 and G419 had been clearly identified as metK mutations, it was of interest to examine the allele specificity of the metC-metK relationship. Attempts to transduce mctG recipients to prototrophy with phage propagated on various metK mutants failed to yield any clear results because the Table 3 
. Suppression of metG mutants by various metK mutations
Overnight NB cultures of recipients and donors were mixed in the ratio 9: I, diluted I O -~ in NB, and 0.1 ml. amounts spread on MA. The numbers of colonies growing after 48 h. incubation were recorded.
Number of colonies -1 Mutations not resulting in methionine overproduction. 6 Mutations resulting in weak methionine overproduction.
$ Mutations obtained as suppressors of metG mutants. alone frequency of transduction was lower than the reversion frequency of the recipients. An alternative method, using HfrK3 mediated conjugation, was therefore devised. Conjugational crosses between metG recipients and HfrK3 donors of metK, with selection on MA for prototrophic recombinants, could give rise only rarely to true metG+ recombinants, because the donor's metG+ marker was transferred late (i.e. after about I 10 min.) and was closely linked to the counter-selected donor his marker (Fig. I) . In contrast, the donor's metK marker was transferred very early, and was therefore very frequently inherited (see preceding section). If the incoming metK allele caused suppression of the recipient's metG phenotype, this should have resulted 128 I(. F. CHATER AND OTHERS in large numbers of prototrophic recombinant colonies. The high fertility of HfrK3 in plate crosses permitted the use of highly diluted (IO-*) mating mixtures, which made it improbable that colonies due to reversion of the recipient could interfere significantly with the clarity of this test. To permit estimation of the frequency of entry of the donor metK allele into the metG recipient, parallel crosses were carried out with a serA recipient, as metK had been shown ( Table 2) to be more than 50 linked to serA in HfrK3-mediated conjugation. The results are given in Table 3 .
Of the five donor strains tested, two (carrying metK7ar and K755) gave high numbers of recombinants with all three recipients; two more (carrying metK747 and K756) did so with serAIr and metGq19 but not with metG319; and the donor of metK731 did so only with serAIr. In all crosses with metG319 and Gq19 giving a high frequency of recombinants, more than 90 % of the colonies proved to be ethionine resistant, confirming that the mutations causing suppression and resistance were closely linked. (In the crosses with metG3rg that failed to give frequent recombinants, and on the G319 control plate, all the colonies were ethionine-sensitive, while most of the colonies on the Gqrg control plate were resistant.)
We concluded from this experiment that suppression of metG mutations was rather non-specific, although certain metG-metK combinations failed to give suppression. A pattern was apparent in which mutations suppressing metG319 also suppressed Gq19 (though the reverse did not always happen) and were of the methionine strongly excreting class, while those suppressing only metGq19 were of the weakly or non-excreting classes.
The K , (methionine) of metlzionyl-tRNA synthetase in suppressed metG mutants
As suppression of metG mutants by metK mutations lacked specificity, it was probably not due to missense or nonsense suppression (Yanofsky, Helinski & Maling, 1961 ; Garen, 1968) . In confirmation of this, the K , (methionine) values of the metG enzyme, methionyl-tRNA synthetase, in metG319metK755 and Gq19K756 were found to be 3.3 x I O -~M and 1-0 x I O -~M , respectively. The values reported previously (Gross & Rowbury, 1969) for the enzymes from the unsuppressed metG319 and Gq19 parent strains were 1.0 x I O -~M and 1.0 x I O -~M , respectively. Thus the presence of the suppressor mutations did not significantly decrease the K , (methionine) values of the mutant synthetases, which were several orders of magnitude higher than the wild-type value of 1.8 x I O -~M (Gross & Rowbury, 1969) .
Tests of the ability of other methionine regu fatory mutations to suppress metG mutants
If methionine overproduction is the cause of suppression of metG mutants by metK mutations, then metL4 (feedback-resistant) and metJ mutations resulting in methionine overproduction should also suppress metG mutants. To test this, metG31g and Gqrg recipients were crossed with HfrAhisDa3 donor strains possessing the mutations metA708 (feedback resistance) or metJ447, with selection on MA. As in similar experiments with HfkK3 donors of metK alleles, metG+ was transferred late and was closely linked to the donor's counter-selected his marker (Fig. I) , while the metA and J mutations were transferred early, so that if prototrophic colonies arose very much more frequently in these crosses than on recipient control plates, it could be concluded that effective suppression had occurred. The results of these experiments are given in Table 4 . Crosses with metAgq (auxotrophic) and B23 recipients showed Suppression by regulatory mutations 129 the frequency with which metA and metJ respectively were transferred. Only rnet.7744 seemed able to suppress the metG mutants, in that crosses involving it gave fairly similar high numbers of colonies with metBz3, G3r9 or Gqrg recipients, while the numbers on control plates were relatively low. In contrast, crosses between the metG recipients and HfrAhisDz3metAp8 gave relatively few colonies, there being no significant excess over the controls. Considerably more colonies grew in the cross with the recipient metAgq, and they all proved on replication to be resistant to a-methylmethionine, confirming that metA708 was present and behaving normally in the donor. As a further proof that the prototrophic colonies growing in the crosses between metG recipients and the metJ donor possessed metJ but not metK mutations, two colonies from each cross were found to be resistant to ethionine, but not to a-methylmethionine or norleucine, in streak tests. Phage propagated on these strains gave 96 :
< cotransduction of ethionine resistance with rnetB, but none with serA.
We concluded that metJ mutations could suppress metC mutants, but at least one metA (feedback resistance) mutation was unable to do so. It should therefore have been possible to identify spontaneous revertants of metG mutants resulting from metJ mutations. E. S. Bridgeland (personal communication) screened metG319 revertants by replication for resistance to ethionine but sensitivity to a-methylmethionine. Colonies apparently possessing this phenotype were often found, but most of them proved after purification to be of metK phenotype. However, one revertant which retained its metJ phenotype after purification was obtained. Its growth in MM was unaffected by ethionine, but drastically inhibited by a-methylmethionine, and phage propagated on it gave 97 % cotransduction of ethionine resistance with metB. The suspected presence of a metJ mutation was therefore confirmed.
In the course of these experiments, no revertants with the metA (feedback resistance) phenotype of a-methylmethionine resistance but ethionine sensitivity were obtained among several hundreds of metG3rg revertants screened. If such revertants ever occur, they must be considerably rarer than the metK type, and possibly also rarer than the metJ type of revertant.
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DISCUSSION
The metG mutants used in this study possessed methionyl-tRNA synthetases with relatively low affinities for methionine (Gross & Rowbury, 1969) . The mutants' methionine requirement was suppressible by various metJ or K mutations, either occurring spontaneously or being introduced by recombination. We feel that suppression probably occurs because the increase in the methionine pool resulting from the regulatory mutation is sufficient to compensate for the reduced affinity of the mutant tRNA synthetase for methionine. It is not understood why metA feedback resistance mutations apparently fail to cause suppression. In an analogous situation described by Roth & Ames (1966) a hiss (histidyl-tRNA synthetase) mutant was suppressible by a hisG (histidine feedback resistance) mutation. A second anomaly was the suppression of metGqr9 (but not G319) by a metK mutation that did not give rise to detectable methionine excretion : our hypothesis demands that, despite their phenotype, in such mutants a higher methionine pool must be available for protein synthesis than in the wild-type.
